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adiasi consumners however. Good lynx from the
North-West of Canada fetched prices at an advance
Of 2o per cent. Most of it was bought for the United
States. Anierican opossum sold for io per cent.
cheaper than at last year's sales, Raccoon sold a
little higher, and was bougbt Iargely for the North-
West, as well as Europe.

Ail classes of coat stock for China wvere very much
disturbed owving to war requirements in the Far East.
China dogs, China goats, etc., we re comipletely out of
the market. japan hias been a heavy buyer of coat
stock, and the Gov-eruiment of that country, has been
buying Up ail available goat and dog skins, and of
course they did not corne forward as usual,

WOOL PRICES.

No tiunimity exists among wholesale dealers
and mnanufactuirers o)f woolen goods- regarding the
prospects for prices of wool in the future, thouigh few
will admit that there is iiuich possibility of any strong
downward miovemient for 50111e tinie to comec. Certain
dealers believe thlat thec crest of the h"ih prices lias
been reached1 already; other-s that there will bpe no re-
lief tilt next sp)rinlg'sý yar ave beîpuit in the
markcl. Sýomle again believe that prcswill declîine
owinig tu the tcnden1cy- o)f nlianutfacturers, thirough
stress of preýsent high valuecs, to) use sibstittets. FOr,
the presenit at any- rate, pricesý o'f raw mlaterial and of
finishied I)roducts are vecry stiif. Certatinly, there is
an actuial absolute scriyof molfot on111\ for
present neceds, but for propetie. ch ontly remledy
wouild soem to be in a dctcrination o)f theC farmecrs
to raise sheep) more extenlsîvely; or, at any rate, to
raise theni for wool, rathecr than for young carcasesl.
Theb presenit profitable character of the wool branich
of thie farinig business wvll dutls tend to bring
this abolit.

The talk fromn the Old Coutntry centres does not
conduce to any feeling of confidence in the probability
of a sp)eedy, decline in pric,-. The rdfr manu-
facturers, it is said, are refuinitg orders, and manyeveri refuse to quote prices on staple good., Anid ail
the timie the demnand seemis to be lincreasinig at a rapid
pace-too rapid indeed for the miakers wh1o do nolt
know whercie to obtain thecir raw material- Tbis is
particul1arly7 the case wihgoods of a coarser gradle,
which are now bein,- called for more largely thanl
ever, botbi for linings and coatings.

Retailers in this couintry haebecomeimbued
with the belief that prices are not at ail likely to drop
but mnay rather advance. Thecy are therefore sending9
in orders at a rapid rate, their stocks, even thioughl
some parcels were left over fromn last wvinter owing to
its severitv, biaviing beeni allowved to become rather
low.

DISHONEST GOO US.

Attention miay properly be paid by Canadian ex-
porters to a commniunication in to-day's issue signed
by Ex-Traveller, who gives uis his naine and whomi
we know to be a business mani of good character, and
a salesman of long experience. What we said in the
item lie quotes was that dealers in Canadian canned
goods in the British Islands cornplained that «neither
mneat nor fruit products can be relied on as beingz
equal to sample." We have received and printed
montlhs and eveui years ago, complaints from the Old

Country, and froin Austra lasia, about defects of this
kind iii Canadian manufactures of severat kinds. It
is not alleged tîlat our goods generall1y are deserving
of this censure; if they were we could flot sel! abroad
at ail, either canned goods or any thing else. But the
ifliquitous exceptions such as are objected to, and of
which Ex-Traveller gives an example, are enough to
prejudice Canadian goods generally i11 the minds offar-away buyers. It is quite possible that there aredishonest United States goods exported, too--for we,do not believe Arnerican commercial morality anyhigher than Canadian. But this does not excuse us.Dishonestly packed barrels of apples; untruthfully
labelled cans of fruit, or vegetables, or meat, cannot
for any length of timie impose upon buyers, either
home or foreign. And it will hbc i11 vain for Associa-
tions or Goverinment agents to continue their efforts
to build up our export trade with the United Kîng-
dom if we send to that country imerchandise inferior
to what we give buyers to undeIr>tanid is their real
quality. The British miarket wiIl buiy freely of good
goods, carcfully packed. And no other kind should
bc allowed to be sent from Canada.

PUBLIC CARELESSNESS.

In mlatters of building construction, in protection
from dangers of exposed machinery, in decayed orabraded inisulation of electric wires, in negligenice
as to coinimon and apparently trivial causes of fire,
the public has grown ini large degree callous. We
,suifert, often -seriously, for our remissness in these re-
sp:cts. People and animaIs are killed or injured, and
a frightful dca! of loss is suifered because people will
nQt pay attention to self-evident truths and protect
themiselves and otliers from fire and accident. 'Trule,
we have building laws and fire inspection regulations
and êity by-laws, none of them excessively well en-
forced as a ruile, designed to increase the public safety.
But tlie great public itself cannot be saved froni harmi
if it will pjot help in the observance or enforcemient of
such municipal or other orders. And as a mnatter of
fact it is very refractory about such niatters, and calî-s
the fire underwritr.s " unreasonable cranksý," aiid
other stronger namecs for imposing conditions de-
signed to lesndevastation by fire.

Afire-miarshal in the State of Ohio, Mr. Henry
Davis, is doing god ork in arousing the people Of
his State to the enormiityý of the fire-waste. One of his
circuilars, on Spontaneous Comibustion, we have
already printed; anothier takes cognizance of dangers
from matches, Speaking. of lucifer, or parlor matches,
he says:

"In Ohio the burniing of bulildings [453 lires in a single year,loss $,soo,ooo] b)y carelessiiess wvithl these matches is a con-tintious performance; the attendingz lght is neyer allowed en-tirely to go ont, býecauise a niew fire isq started for eachi sixteeni
hours. . 0 f the 446 fires- in Ohio in] 1904 frOm" éarelcssniess
with matches, 122 were from children beinig allowed to play
withi them; _-98 were cases ini whichi those of mature years, and
presuimahly matuire judgment, wre the cuiprits, and 26 were
inistances of matches being ignlited by rats or, mice. .-
The Spectator says a parlor match was responsible for the
sioux City lire, whkch resuilted in the heaviest loss in the West
durinig 1904. A mari stepped on the match, and the blazing head
flew into a pile of cotton batting near by."'

H1e recommends the discarding of the parlor
match and the adoption'of safety matches which will
light only on the box, and shows that Denmark and*
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